
BEFORE AND AFTER ELEC HON.

The Ainrric.ui pronlt are ofh
.iccued o' diupl.i; i ti vi' sdiort nii'ino-rics- .

hut they have not yet hud tune
to forget the democratic cries
ihont tin" "hillimi-dolia- r ctMinreH.'
the prospective ruin of loreiifii
trade by tin unconstitutional y

tarilf an. I tne cnrisui and
'vratiny of expeaker KVed in
counting a tjuoruni.

A fi-- month ao these cries
were repeated with such seeming
iiotiesty ami sincerity that many
people were lead to helicve then-wa- s

noniftliiiitf in them, and they
were not merely t'.e latent cut and
Myle of campaign He just from 1 it
hands of democratic artists long
trained in the pro liicumi of such
f ilse issues.

A short time elapsed ami the peo-pi- e

learned from a decision id the
supreme court that ttie
tarilf was -- trictly constitu-

tional and valid in all respect., ami
hat there was nothing to support

democratic chaises to the con
trary.

Next in order came the official re-

port of imports and exports !io.v-iiii- r

that under the McKinley tarilf
mr foreign eoiniiierv instead of
'xing ruined had to pro- -

. xirtioiiH never known he fore. So
mother democrat!'' c amp ogn lie
went by the lioan. Further: the
supreme court at Washington not
only upheld 'the MoKinley arill,
hut (the democratic justices con-
curring) declared the course of

Keed in counting a
quoruiu legal and valid in all re-

spects. So much forcaarisin, tyran-
ny and oppression in the last re- -

publican house.
There remains one democratic

campaign lie not yet entirely dis-
posed of, although rapidly disap-
pearing, via., that about alleged ex-

travagant appropriations by the so-call-

"hilliondollarcongreHH." Hut
that particular hasn't much life left
in it. The people have learned that

'there was no "billion-dollar- " con
gress, that no Hitch amount of
money was appropriated, and the
democrats now hud they must ex
petid as much ii the republicans,
or else take the responsibility of
.starving some branch of the govern-
ment. That democratic leader, Sen-
ator Gorman, in a recent speech in
the senate, thus exposed the hypoc-
risy and false pretenses of his party
in dealing with this question:

"I mean to say, Mr. I'resident,
that there N no power on earth as
the government is now constituted
to "liable the democratic party lo
reduce the appropriation of $1."0,

K),(XK) or more for pensions; there
is no power in the party to which he
and I belong to reduce the fixed ex
penditures of the government, the
iuterect on the public debt, etc.:
there is no power on earth to reduce
the expenditures for offices; there
is no power to reduce taxation, ami
you cannot diminish expenditures."

In other words the democrats lied
when they charged the republican
with extravagance, ami they lied
again when they promised to prac-
tice economy and reduce expenses

Lxposed ami discredited at every
point, what sort of campaign lies
will the bourbons produce this
year? lo they really expect the
people to believe anything they
may sayr

HARRISON'S PERSONALITY.

it is easy to say that Harrison is
a man who.su personality does not
excite enuiiisiasiii. He is not a
hurrah candidate, in other words,
as Hlaine would have been, for in- -

.stance. There is nothing pictu-- .

resipie and sensational about him,
. and men are not in the habit ol

speaking of him in fervent and ex- -

jgerated term. Hut he is a man
who we irs, and who never falls be- -

low public expectation in tests of
practical statesmanship and un-
selfish devotion to the public inte-

rests. It may be a misfortune for
iViim that he does not have the (acui-
ty of making himself familiar with
all kinds of people, but certainly it
in list be acknowledged that he is
always reasonably courteous and
.considerate, and is not that enough

v; ii ft man occupying a position of
.surpassing dignitj and import
.nice? He does not slop over in the
way of personal compliment ami
.flattery, but lie does observe the
rules of ordinary civility ami pro-
priety. His disposition is not of
'hat effusive order which brings
fieri cheap popularity; but he bears

himself alwajs like a good-te- . ti-

gered and gentle-.iian- .

The country never lias cause
to be ashamed of him. He is equal
fo any emergency id his great
office, and his private character is
"iitirely irreproachable. Surely a
man of whom so many creditable
things can be said may be forgiven
for occasional lack of warmth in
his intercourse with visiting politi.
cians and office-seeker-

The people of the I'nited States
lo not demand that a candidate for
president shall be a man of the

variety. They
do not estimate him by his capacity
for making himself agreeable un-
der all circumstances, but accord-
ing to his qualifications for the
duties to be performed and the re-
sponsibilities to be assumed. It
does not matter whether he is ex-

cessively solicitous to please every-
body or not, so long- - as he is known
to be a man of satisfactory ability
ind unquestionable integrity.
I larrisou is that kind of a man. I le
has been president for oer three
year, and the people have become
well acquainted with hint in every
cspect. They know that his course

has been conscientious and patri-
otic, and that no set ions fault can
lie found with any of his proceed-

ings. Such tt record counts for
:nore than the reputation of beinga
1oon companion and a magnetic
liand-shaki- When there is a man
1o be selected for a difficult and
laborious task we do not ask how
he receives callers, but what his fit-

ness is for substantial and useful
work, lhat is the proper way to
look at Harrison, and that is the
way in which the American people
will regard him as a candidate for

lhey will not vote
--.against him because lie has failed
to be as cordial to some individu
als as he might have been. He has

made a careful, honest an 1 faithful
president, and that is the pointed
real importance. There is no risk
to betaken in retaining him. He
has demonstrated his ability to
meet all the requirements of the
place, and that is the best guaran-
tee of su cessful service in the
future, as well as the best claim to
reward from an appreciative and
grateful country.-S- t. Louis

A I.oNiio.N correspondent of the
mugwump .New ton; limes nan
discovered a nest cliucK toll 01 mue
horses just hatched. He ha found
that Lord Salisbury has uttered
Ins plaintiff wad for protec-
tion in collection with I're.-ide- ut

Il.iiiisoti and the president will, ill
return, remove the duties on rwiei- -

lield cutlery. Manchester labrics
and other Liigiish goods, under the
mthoritv iriven him "in the recip- -

ro.i'v clause of the McKinley lull.
1 he liemgllteil mugwump ami
many otner aooiepaien ciiauen-i.- s

ire i oii.mally crying out that reap
rocitv is. in reality a Men towarus
lice trade. They are evidently iguo
rant of tin- - fact that the reciprocity
clause irive the president no author
it y lo take oh the turilts on Miettu lil
cutl"T and Manchester fab rics nor,
in fact, to take oil any tariiis. It
gives him power to reimpose duties
on :i very few articles, otf which
congress lias taKcn me uuacs, u me
countries from which these articles
ire imported decline to take duties

otf American exports to those coun
tries. I his is reciprocity. It is a
very simple, d

arrangement, yet it has wrought
such results as to wring thisjery of
distress from the prime minister of
the leading commercial nation of
the world.

FAIR CROPS, FAIR PRICES. FAIR

TRADE.
Kven Wall street is weary of jug-

gling with prices on false alarms of
short crops, and makes a semi-ofli-ci-

statement that the recent cy-

clones and Hoods have not covered
areas large enough to seriously af-

fect the crops of 1HIRJ. In parts of
the country the prospects indicate
a crop but little inferior to that of
Inst year, which was almost tinpre-cedentl- y

great. The estimate for
the whole country as to all cereals
is that the harvest will be rather
above than below the average.

There is at present no reason for
the consumer to dread unusually
high prices for next winter's sup-
ply of food, still less is their reason
for the farmer to fear unusual prices
for what he has to sell. Unless all
signs fail, prices will be fair and
linn, but not too high. There will
be profit to the farmer without pres-
sure upon the consumer.

The reports from Dun's Weekly
Review of Trade and from Hrail-street'- s

coincide with the cheerful
estimate of Wall street. Despite of
the excitement of a presidential
campaign, and of the alarm caused
by the prevalence of storms in cer-tbi- n

sections of the country, the
general tone of trade is healthful
and the prospect for the future en-
couraging.

TIN PLATE CHOWS CHEAPER.
Tin plate keeps on getting a little

cheaper every month under the
growth of the American tin plate
production, The

tfJ.:tfi.'t.4.TJ

pounds imported in April IWl.were
valued at 3.(57

cents a pound. the imports or
March, 1W2, were valued at .'.87

cents a pound, and the
70.4N7 IIV2

pounds import ed in April I .v. Hi at" ' Jinn
cents a pound. Tin plate is a little
cheaper every month. Why": He-cau-

as home production increases
the foreign producer pays more of
the "tarilf tax." He has to. - New-Yor-

I'tess.

TliK republican platform this year
is so constructed that the position
of the party on all great questions
can be readily understood, which is
to say that it is entirely unlike the
one that will be adopted at Chicago
this week.

HE SMELLETH CHICACOAFAR.
There's ii i(Mimlin cm tin- - ilmikin.
There's a t lmiiiiiiiit in t tit' stnll.
There's ti dark horse hi the MaMe- - tlm'.

I nil.

Mk t'l.AK'Kso.N has gone to work
for the republican ticket as if he
had never opposed Harrison, and
Iowa will be all righi this fall, for
she will roll up her old-tim- major-ily- .

Mk Hr.A ink's eldest sou died Sat
urday at his home in Chicago. Th
neiii i oi tin- - wnoie country will go
out in tender sympathy to Mr
Hlaine in hi. latest domestic afflic
tion.

1 HE (. levelnnd iiieu say they will
hold out foi Cleveland till thev et
him, if they have to stay in Chicago
three months. They propose to
just freeze the other fellows out.

What the democrats want now is
a mail with no record and no repu
tation, with no platform to stand
on.

j. u. iioimes oi ivock lsiutt. now
does his churning with the aid of a
dog. He has a churn that turns
with a crank. Nr. Holmes has
fixed up a treadmill and attached it
to the churn and puts a big dog he
has in to do the work. Mr. Holmes
says that the dog does the work he
has heretofore paid a man for do
ing. Mr. Holmes churns eight
times a week twice on Mondays
and Saturdays and once each other
day.

KINGS INDEED.

The Baon For a Weil Known
Oiriaria Firm 5u-ce-

Kvery generous, true-hearte- d man
rejoices at the success of those who
deserve to succeed, for all the
world admires ability and pluck.
These elements of success, forming
so happy a combination, are pos-
sessed by only a few men, and the
men who are the fortunate posses-
sors of both are indeed to be envied.

There is not a man, woman or
child in all the land to whom the
name of Drs. Hetts Sc Hetts, Ameri-
ca's most famous and successful
specialists, is not a familiar house-
hold word, and the gratitude of the
countless thousands throughout
the nation who have been restored
from a condition of utter helpless-
ness to a state of robust ami per-
fect health by the matchless skill of
these eminent physicians and sur-
geons, is a monument to their abil-
ity, their skill and their energy, a
lasting as it is imposing and grand.

Ami so it will be a pleasure to
their hosts of friends and patrons
all through the great West to learn
that the wonderful popularity and
success of Drs. Hetts Sc Hetts in the
cure of all nervoun, chronic and
private diseases has increased the
business of their Omaha office to
such an extent that they have re-

cently been obliged to secure
larger, better and more thoroughly
equipped quarters than were to be
had at their tormer location, ivr.i
Douglas street.

Accordingly, a tew months ago,
they secured a handsome, commod-
ious and easily accessible suite of
fine large offices, in the new build
ing which has just been completed
at the corner of fourteenth and
Dougla streets, one of the most de
sirable locations for a medical in-

stitute in the city of Omaha, and
which they are now occupying.
Their present address, since their
removal, is 119 South Fourteenth
etreet, corner of Douglas street,
where they are better than ever pre-
pared to treat their army of patients,
with the positive assurance of the
mobt satisfactory results.

lust as Drs. Hetts & Hetts stand
at the head of their

profession in America, particularly
. .! - - - ; I i .1 At.in wieir superier miowieuge oi ine

cause and cure of all those diseases
which form their distinctive special
ties, so do their Omaha ollices
eclipse, in the completeness of their
appointments, any similar institu-
tion in the west or south. Loaated
in the very heart of the city, conven
lent to the prominent hotels ana the
street car lines, easily reached by
broad and well lighted etairway.the
rooms large, light and airy, and
every detail of the furnishing of
the most complete and modern
character, it is no wonder that the
new offices of Drs. Hetts A Hetts, the
"king of specialists," at 1 19 south
fourteenth street, are pleasant and
inviting to the thousands of afflict
ed who visit them with so much
real and lasting benefit to them
selves.

Nominated Bryan.
1 he democratic congressional

convention met at .Nebraska City
yesterday and nominated W. J
Hryan for congress. The noini
nating speech was made by J. D.
Calhoun of the Lincoln Herald
and C. W. Sherman of the Journal
seconded the nomination in one of
his characteristic speeches. The
following is from the Lincoln
Journal:

"Congressman Hryan was yester
day nominated for congressman
from the First district by the citi
zens party. J he nomination was
made like all democratic state tioui- -

inatior s tntist be made, that is, by!
petition filed with the secretary of
state. The filing of this petition is
construed to mean that Hryan
hopes to shut out any possibility of
the nomination of a straight inde-
pendent ca i.didate. The same rea-

son is assigned for holdinir the
Nebraska City convention at such
an early date.

"The petition reads this way:
'We, the undersigned qualified
voters of Nebraska, of the First
congressional district thereof, here
by organizing ourselves into the
citizens party, do make the follow-
ing nomination for the office of
representative in the United States
congress, which office is to be filled
at the next ensuing election in Hie
First congressional district of Ne-

braska.'
"Some peculiarities crop out in

the petition. It nominates Con-
gressman Hryan and nominates
his political party or principles as
'citizens.' It is signed largely by
farmers and laborers, although
there are a few well-know- demo-
crats. Among the names is that of
James Devinney, an oil inspector
under Governor Hoyd. Two sign-
ers give their occupation as that of
old soldier. There are three saloon
men among the names and a fourth
writes his name with a cross, but
the most peculiar signature is tbat
of L. G. Todd, who has evidently at-

tached his name with a string to it.
for he adds: 'II he understand. it.
If not. then null and void.' This
nomination precedes the Nebraska
City alfair several hours in point of
time."

lhere will be a picnic and dance
at Coon Vallery's grove, by the red
school house, on the fourth of July
about 34 mile" west of I'lattsinouth
Kvery body is invited to cor.e and
have a good time.

N. S. Yolk,
W. A. Heckek.

Judge Ramsey granted a permit
to wed to-da- to August Ferdinand
Kelm and Miss Johanna Sophia Kliz-abet- h

Hcaiunier.

Din HiLF iEARLYCOTIfIuN
The Most Interesting Contest Ever

Otlered by The Canadian
Agriculturist.

One thousand dollars in cash, a
pair of handr-om- e Midland pouies.
carraige and harness, and over two
thousand other valuable prizes for
the Ariculturist's brightest readers
Who will have them? According
to the general cost jm for some year
past the publishers of the Agricul-
turist now oiler their sixth half
yearly literar competition. This
grand compititioti, will no doubt,
be the most gigantic and successful
one ever presented to the people of
the I nited States and Canada

One thousand dollars in cash will
be paid to the person sencing in
tiie largest list of Kngli.ih words
constructed from letter in the
words "The Canadian Agricultur-
ist."

Five Hundred dollars will be giv-
en to the second largest list.

A handsome pair of Shetland
ponies, carriage and harness, will
be given to the third largest list.

Over one thousand additional
prizes awarded in order of merit:
One grand piano, $1100 organ, $4X)
piano, dinner sets, ladies' gold
watches, Silk dress patterns, por-
tiere curtains silver tea services,
Tennesoii's poems bound in cloth,
Dickens' in 12 volumnes bound in
cloth etc.

As there are more than 1,000 priz-
es anyone who takes the trouble to
prepare an ordinary good list will
not fail to receive a valuale prize.
This is the biggest thing in the
competition line that we have ever
placed before the public, and all
who do not take part will miss an
opportunity of a life time,

RULES 1. A letter cannot he used
of tener than it a ppears in the words
"The Canadian Agriculturist" For
instance the wordeggcannotbeused
as there is but one 'g' in the three
words, '. Words having more than
one meaning but spelled the same
can be used but once. 3. Names of
places and persons barred. 4. Fu-

rors will not invalidate a list the
wrong words will simply not be
counted.

Each list must contain one dollar
to pay for six months subscription
to the Agriculturist.If two or more
tie, the largest list which bears the
earliest postmark will take the first
prize and so on in order of merit.
United States money and stamps
taken at par.

The object in offering these mag
niticent prizes is to introduct our
popular magazine into new homes
in every part of the American con-
tinent.

Kvery competitor enclosing 30c ts
in stamp extra will receive tree, by
mail, postpaid one of the Agricul-
turists elegant souvenir spoons of
Canada.

Prizes awarded to persons in the
United States will be shipped from
ourNewYoik office free of duty.
All money letters should be regis-
tered.

Our former competition We ha ve
given away over if'.'a.OOO in prizes
during the last two years, and have
thousands of letteis from prize win
tiers in every state in the union and
every part of Canada and New-
foundland, Lord Kilcoursie, A. I).
C. to the Governor general of Cana-
da writes; "I shall reccoinniend my
friends to enter your competition
M MHrandon, Vancouver, H C. "re
ceived 1,(XKI in gold" and we hold
his receipt for the same. A few of
the prize winners: Miss J Kobinson
Toronto, iflaOO; ) J Hrandon Fenelon
Falls Out., SflaOO; David Harrison
Syracuse N Y, $rH5; II Heavis. St
Louis, ifctOO; Jas Haptie. West Duluth
Minti.itVXH) Miss Georgina Robertson
Oak St, Hrookljn,$l(JiK); Fred II Hill
359 State st Hridgeport, Conn, and
thousands of others.

Address all communication to
The Agriculturist, l'etersborough,
Ontario.

THOUSANDS IN REWARDS

The Great Weekly Competition oTThe
Ladies Home Journal

Which word in this advertise-
ment spells 1 he same backward as
forward': This ir a rare opportuni
ty for etery Madam, Miss, every
father and son, to secure a splendid
prize.

Weekly I'um.es Kvery week
throughout this great competition
prizes will be distributed as follows
I lie first correct answer received
(the postmark date on each letter to
be taken as the date received. la t the
office of the Ladies Home Magazine
( each ami every week during
LS'.i'J) wil getifLtHI; the second correct
answer, the third !f,xi; fourth
a beautiful silver service; fifth, five
o'clock silver service; and (he next
oO correct answers get prizes rang-
ing from if-

-5 down to f. Kvirv
filth correct answer, irrespective of
wnetiier a priz winner or not will
get a special prize. Com-
petitors residing in the southern
states as well as other distant
points, have an equal chance with
those ntarer home as the postmark
will he authority in every case.

Rl'LKS Kach listof answers must
lie accompanied by 1 to pay for
six months subscription to one of
ttie liest home magazines 111

America.
K'Ki'Ek-EN- ES "The Ladies Home

Magazine is well able to carry out
its promises --il'eternorotig (Cana
da) rimes. "A splendid paper, and
iinanctalty strong Hastings (Can
ada) Star, "livery prize winner will
be sure to receive just what he is
entitled to." Norwood. (Canada)
Register. Money should be sent by
post office order orregistered letter.
Acdress the Ladies I lome Magazine
Peterborough, Canada.

Why will you cough when Shi
loh's cure will give immediate re-lie- f.

I'rice 1(1 cts., 50 cts. and $1
For sale by K. G. Fricke & Cc

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorix

When Babf lick, we give her C&ntoria.

When sb wa Child, ilie cried fur CoKtoria

Vhcn he brcme Miaa, the citing to C.ut A
feei) th bad ChiHrHO, il i;r them Castcri.

Still continue to be

1--f e dq 1 1 q i e ifs
In the Clothing Business.

This is fully demonstrated by the fact that they
have sold ir , hI this Spring tn

THERE ARE THREE REASONS
FIRST

They own their goods as low as mortal mn
can buy them for spot cash.

t

SECOND
They sell them to their customers at as low

prices as mortal man
a living.

ings.

can sell them and make

THIRD
They are Square and Honest in their Deal

Those Three Reasons

N'

are the of

ow to snow their of their

increase of business they propose to
3n give away to their customers a

Book, entitled "The World's Fair

E3 Atlas of the World," to every person buying J

goods to the amount of $25.00, either at one

or in a account. They will gj

give them a copy ot this valuale book free of

chai ge

CALL AND SEK

Mayer &
The

Keystones Their

Success.

appreciation

Ilaiidsamu

Columbian

purchase running

Clothing Kings.

TIIK HOOK AT

Morgan's
- Plattsmouth, Neb- -

OFT YOU THINK
Tliat Old. Carpet

of yoHrs has been turned for the last time, it will hardly
stand another such beating as you gave it last spring besides

we know you are too tender hearted to give it such another
lashing. It will be a useless task as you cannot lash back

its respectability. Better discard it altogether and let us'
sell you one of these elegant new patterns that we have

just received.

SpwiH tfoqsc Gleqqiiig.
Will soon be upon us and you will want new carpets, cur-

tains, linens, etc. We are head quarters tor anything in

this line, we can sell you hemp carpets as low as ten cents

a yard, Ingrains as low as twenty-liv- e cents and Mrussells

rum titty cents upward. This is n

xjNEW : DEPARTMENT
with us. We have handled them with samples but finding
that we could sell them much cheaper by having them in
stock we have discarded the former method and are now
able to sell them at a very low price, will duplicate Omaha
prices every time, kin.l and quality taken iiito consideration
i'.eitig all new goods we have no old designs in the line, We
have i'ust received an excellent assortment of

CURTAINS
We can sell lace curtains tor 50 cents a pair upward, Irish
I'oint curtains, Tambour muslin curtains, Swiss curtains,
curtain screen in plain and fancy, table silks tor draperies,
Chenille Portieres. Also a tino line of window shades at
the lowest prices.

We have the lines t line ot linens ever brought to this city
Table cloths with napkins to match, Table scarfs. I'urlan
drapes, bleached table damask with drawn work and hem
stitched by the yard, plain damask tor drawn work, linen
scrim, stamped linens, an elegant assortment of towels with
fancy and drawn work borders, plain and fancy Iluck and
Turkish Towels, linen sheeting and pillow casing etc.

WM. HEROLTJ & SOI


